1. Call to Order 2:05

2. Flag Salute

3. Roll Call: ICC, Public Relations, Student Center, Student Services, Day time Activities, CTE, Student Out Reach, Athletics and Assistant commissioner of Athletics, Party Whip, President, Night Time Activities Q: 11

4. Approval of the Minutes → Michelle 2nd Araceli *postpone the minutes

5. Approval of the Agenda → approved Edgar 2nd Araceli

6. Public Forum

-Hector Areano: Class for Spanish, looking for Monday and Wednesday 11-1:50 pm paid Note taking. Please notify the DSPS Office.

7. Communications (20 Minutes)

Dean of Student Services
- Had a wonderful time at Leadership Conference
- Getting info for the bus passes that will be requested to budget in the ASCC. Athletics is tallying how many students take the bus
- Have a wonderful semester

Assistant Coordinator of Student Activities
- Had a wonderful Leadership, it was intense and hope you all got something from it. We have also been looking at the feedback
- Parking permits are coming out tomorrow
- Student Emails!! Ask me!

ASCC President
- Hope you had a fantastic winter break. This semester we will not stress
- Leadership conference was amazing! Thank you to the staff for organizing
- Please be on time to these meetings, make this a priority!
- During thanksgiving I sent an email to help out in a church, they gave us job opportunities. They will need help during the semester and hope we can make time to help them
- Hydration stations pushing the legislation through and the bike stations on future agendas

ASCC Vice President Q: 12
- We have a lot of things to do, must leave this semester with a bang!
- Charles has been helping John to have Korean classes initiated in Fall, these are the examples we want to put forth with what we do here!
Party Whip Report
- No Report

8. New Business
A) Holiday Break | Discussion | 5 Minutes a. Members of cabinet will share what their best memory was for the Holiday Break

- ICC: her and her daughter at church made care packages. This is a program to help immigrants to figure out how to come to this country

- Student Services: Went to Disneyland, got ready for this semester, got an acceptance letter!

- Athletics: went to see fisherman’s Warf and saw little kids not having everything her sister had and how her little sister had learned to appreciate everything she has at a very young age

President: leadership conference, we can do this every day, listening to people can make a difference, thank you for being there.

- Dr. Contreras: New Year’s Eve, had a celebration with a slumber party but fell asleep at 10:30 pm I will always remembers it

Daniel Gomez: Leadership conference because it was important because not a lot of campuses have this, the reaction everyone had to the TED talks made everyone very emotional. For Christmas I tried to keep my son up until midnight

- Public Relations: she would get text messages from people who were having a good time at Leadership

- Operation Outreach: Won 3rd in a song writing contest

- AJ: Spent a few days with her nieces and nephews. Leadership conference reenergizes everyone and is important.

B) Update on Shared Governance Committees | Informative | 5 Minutes a. President Aiello shall update the Cabinet on the Shared Governance taskforce meetings that are currently being conducted.

- President: there is a list of the Share governance committees
- Student leaders describe their experience working in these shared governance committees.(Miles and Sulyema)
- Get involved in the committees
- AJ: Need Students for Chief of Campus Police and Associate Dean of Student Health Services.

C) Leadership conference update | Discussion | 5 Minutes a. All members of the cabinet that attended the Leadership Conference will provide an update and recommend any changes for the 2016 Leadership Conference.
-President: Commissioner Areano was not able to attend the conference because of his disability; there was the possibility to have the conference streamed online.

-Commissioner Athletics: have a fee for watching the streaming

-Party Whip: I do not like that idea the money is to pay for the room and food.

-Dr. Contreras: It was outstanding conference, Need team building activities in morning and afternoon, need more in between breaks, more free time, and not have the speakers too late into the night. For 50$ you got a heck of a bargain, it was amazing! It all came together in the end

D) Naming Opportunity for the mascot | Informative\Discussion | 5 Minutes a. Cabinet members will be asked to recommend 3 members to be on the taskforce for the Naming of the New Mascot. Taskforce will meet Fridays at 9AM for the next 3 weeks to finalize a name for the Mascot.

-AJ: the mascot was supposed to be here but not anymore until the end of the week
-AJ: The Company was going to try to get the mascot in by welcome week but we are hoping by the beginning of February. We want the taskforce to narrow down to 3 names and have each branch vote on this.

-VP: is the task force involved with revealing the mascot? AJ it will be just for the name.

-AJ I want 3 members from Cabinet, Senate and 2 from court.

NOMINATIONS:
-Commissioner of Student Outreach
-Commissioner of IT
-Commissioner of Student Center

9. Communications Edgar moved 2 Minutes each:
   a) Commissioner Reports
      -Athletics: met with Mike Miles and a professor and the captains to inform them there is a student initiative. Everything is set for the club competition and everything will be electronic.

      -Operation Outreach: meetings at Monday 3:30pm

      -IT: leadership conference getting to know people through the conference please try to make it to the next one. Will email Daniel the picture for online

      -Day time activities: will be more active this semester, any activities during the day tell me and I will help you!

      -Student Services: sorry I wouldn’t attend leadership, I got a job at the book store. We can’t slack off this semester. Check your application and go to workshops. There is a campus tour the first 3 days for spring break. Do scholarships and FAFSA
-Student Center: I am going to try hard to get furniture in the student center. Leadership was amazing.

-Public Relations: I met with Hope and we are going through the design for the flags around campus must bring to the branches to approve the design and sizes. She will meet with Dr. Contreras said to talk to him about iPads.

-ICC: great time at leadership. She sat at a table with EOPS students and they were all interested in starting up the EOPS club again and she was going to help them out and it was great to see how excited they were. Looking forward to working on the Falcon Games.

-Party Whip: on behalf of Commissioner Garcia bike theft pamphlets are ready and the bike registration is ready, if you fill in your registration you will be entered in a raffle for a free bike lock.

10. Announcements Q: 14
   A) Welcome Week
   B) Welcome Night – Tuesday, January 13, 2015
   C) One on Ones with President Aiello
   D) New positions are open: example Budget and Finance, find qualified people to fill these positions
   E) Come to Senate meeting Wednesday to reallocate funds, upcoming board meeting students will benefit greatly for the contract.
   F) Leadership is a networking to get assistants for the commissioners
   G) it’s important to be involved but your grades are number one priority! Stay Focused.
   H) We have programs on campus that help you for Free! MLC and Student Success Tutoring! GO!
   I) looking for volunteers from 4-7pm
   J) Campus closed 1-19-15
   K) Student Initiative planning meeting after Senate meeting
   L) Hope everyone will be at graduation!
   M) Sebastian and Michael the News editor for Talon marks

11. Adjournment: 3:06